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GOMPERS T
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Teuton Trado Union Delegates

Relax Somewhat From Un-

repentant
v

Attitude

FORM NEW INTERNATIONALE

Ily Hie Associated Tress
AtiMicrdam, July 30. The work of

the International Trades 1'ntoti congress

yesterday was hindered by protracted

discussion in committee reRardlns the

German declaration of tl.c stand of Ger-

man trades unionists during the war.

The Germans Renernlly maintained

an unrepentant attitude until Samuel
Gompcrs, president of the American
Federation of I.nbor, told them plainly

that if It were continued it would be

Impossible for workers of other coun-

tries to retain relations with them in

the future. The German delegates
thereupon somen lint relaxed.

Thb lommlttce on its return reported
as follows:

That the statement of Herr Snsse
bach (German Socialist) be iniorporated
In full; that the regrets expressed there-
in be registered; that the German dele
gatlon confirm frauklj nnd openij the
spirit of Sassenbach's declaration ; that
If the atonal be frank, open and satis
factory, the conference will proceed to
the order of the day ; that if unsatisfac-
tory, freedom of action be resorted.

Against all expectations, the con-

gress adopted the report without debate,
after Sassenbach in a few words con-- ,

firmed the German docli ration. Sassen-
bach, who wns a member of the com-

mittee, refrained from toting. The
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ttlio

manager
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members included A.
of Kngland; Samuel of Hare Discusses Purchase of

America, and I.eon Jouhnux, of Trance. lean Goods With
The congress then to form Paris, Jult ,'!0 C W Hare,

a Internationale. The position lnftn of American stocks
the tbHoiis nations in voting places 0mlnlsvioni nrrnP,i inrjs
me Jiriiisii nnei .tmi'riruus in an uiuiur
situation. Tliet represent together
mnrt, Minn 9.000.000 unrl.crs nmnnir tho
17 000.000 nt tlm PoncrrPfis. Kccrctnr.t

but hnve onlv nine totes total ot and Ficnch
of sit en mat be enst perts in tins A last
on motions.

The main points of the resolution
bt M. Sassenbach

The German trades unions always
recognised that acted
in Belgium, and alwats condemned
atrocities committed: German oerupn
tion of Belgium and the deportation of
Belgians was done with con-

sent of the German workers; atti-
tude of the German workers at the out-

break and during the war was dictated

01

of

by position of Germany; it
their contiction that Germany
fighting n defensive war.

The German workers always had been
opponents of war and armaments nnd
never gave assent to government's
imperialism.

The German workers recognize that
the workers of other countiies cannot

or
will be ot and

the but thee actions were forced
on them by the set ere struggle waged by
the German nation.

UNION ELECTION IN COURT

Defeated Candidate
Probe In Scranton District

Rcninton. Va., July TO (By A. P.)
Equity proceedings were started in

court here vesterdnj bj defeated
candidates for offices in District Xo 1
of the Miners' Union to have off-
icer who have been declared elected
prevented from assuming their duties
until the charges of in the recent
election are probed.

Enoch of Taylor, candi-
date on

slate, is lender in court
proceedings.

Bt'

TO SELL ARMY MATERIAL IN FRANCE

ill inipiMiiiiiiini nm ... ,?;;cv' C m&immm

ronresrntp.I

wronglv
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C'llnedln t
C. WILLING HAKE

Clialrmin of American storks commission, nrrlted
in Taris to dispose of the surplus stnclt of ttar material held In France.
Mr. Hare was formerlj of the new business department of

the V. G. Ho a resident of K.idnor, Pa.

FRENCH DEAL NEAR CLOSE

other AV. Apple-ton- ,

Gompcrs, Amer
Paris Officials

proceeded chair
new t10 liquidation

the j jestcrday

presented

Germany

appreciate understand

Williams,
president

liquidation

went into conference with Morel
Under of stnte liqui

of the ln,ion stocks, other e

ttventt whiih line. discussion

follow

not the
the

the
was

the

the

Asks

the

the

fraud

for the
the

the

Louis
for the

ing seteral hours, dealing with th
question of purchase by the French
got eminent of American arm supplies
in Europe, followed.

TO SAVE BARNEGAT LIGHT

Engineers Advise Construction
Concrete Sea Wall

Bainegat, N. .1., .Tulv HO Engineers
pre paring a report ns to the possibilit.t

was 0( thp got eminent sating the Barnegit
lighthouse from the encroachment of the
ocean, which threatens to wash it
nway, have reported the historic struc-

ture can be saved by making n chnnge
in the proposed bulkheads and jetties.

Instend of two jetties, as was pro- -

several posed as n temporary preventive, there
actions of the German workers during built n sen well concrete,

war.

Miners'

from tills will extend three jetties of
stone nrmnged like spokes in n wheel.
It is the belief that bt this arrange-
ment tho sea will wash up sand instend
of washing it away. The beach nt this
point will thus be extended out through
the turning of the current by the jet-
ties.

Carry Mall Tube Fight to House
The executlte committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce will send a committee
to 'Washington on August ." to appear
before the House committee on post-offic-

nnd post roads and protest against
tho "wnnton destruction of property"
that would result from taking out the
pneumatic tubes from under the streets
of Iliilnelclphia. The pneumatic tube
service wns discontinued by Postmaster
Burleson several months ago.

The

Advance Motor
Sales Corporation

514-51- 6 North Broad Street
Announce the Arrival of the

A diitlnctirely different type of car. Th Ultra-Convertib- le Sport
Oar, shown here, can be changed from a roadster to a real

touring car as easily as opening; a door. It is only one of
k flvo cmtom-bul- lt bodv tvnas unlaue snecimens of the handiwork

of the oldest and largest carriage builders in America.Jet.cn
high-clas- s mechanical features; 120-in- ch w. b.; Red Ssal Con- -

ttsental motor: Borg & Beck clutch; Zenith carburetor; westtngnonse
Kiartlng and lighting; Ilyatt bearings in wheels; specially fine uphol-ater- y

and spiral seat springs, etc.

THE LINE INCLUDES:
Touring, .i fl7S0 Convertible Roadattr 1S75
Touring.., 1675 Convertible Sedan iSSO
' Spoft Touring H77S

f. O. B, factory
Immediate Deliveries

M' A' Dwrfsinfy for Lav DmLt fn 600 Territory
U . ' ,
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MURDERER'S DRAMATIC END

Man Who Killed His Mother Hangs
Himself From Railroad Bridge

Kellerton, Iowa, .Tulv 30. (Bv A.

P ) Boy Emerson, of Creston, Iown,
recently conticted of murdering his
mother, earl this morning escaped from
guards who were tnklng him to the
Hinigold county jail at Mount Atr, and
committed suicide by hanging himself
under n highway bridge two miles

northeast of here. He used his coat for
n I ope.

Emerson, accused of beating his
mother to dentil with an iron brace and
throwing her body down nn eletntor
shaft in their undertaking establish
ment nt Crest last Mat. was con-o- f,

vlcted of second degree murder nt Mount
Ayr on Jul 10.

C.V,, 'Ml V

I2.96

Ludendorff Places Responsibil-

ity for 1917 Decision Upon

Former Ruler

REVELATIONS AT BERLIN

Ily tho Associated Press
Berlin, July !t0. Hesponsibillty for

the crown council's decision in 11117

that Helgian tcrrltor must be held
was placed upon the fnrmei German
emperor ht (Jeneral Ludendorff In n
communication published todnj b the
Deutsche 'Pages Zeitung.

General Luudcndorff's letter said that
great headquarters merely sketched
the mllltar) situation and stated what
measures thej belieted nccessnry to
protect Girman'n west frontier In an
economic wnt. The former kaiser,
General Ludendorff mid, decided the
question nnd his decision was binding
upon military headquarters.

Premier Hnuer and Dr. Hermann
Mueller, foreign minister, were con
demned In Gcneinl Ludenilnru for
statements in the German N'ntionnl As- -

scmbh at Wciimu on Montln) criticiz-
ing the c rc.wn council's actions and

'
ninklng public reports of Field Mnrshal
ton Hindi nl'iirrf anil General Luden-
dorff, ndwsmg the retention nnd mill

'occupation of the Llige district.
lOenernl Lnilendnrff inquired wliere Doc

apn$et

their

tnrj

tor Mueller obtained the nulitart in-

formation concerning great head
quarters.

An outline of what milltnrv authori-

ties were said to hate considered the

Let us send you a "Swift Dollar".
It will interest you.

Swift
111.

Seven Wholesale Markets
9th St. Ave.

F. HALL, District Manager.
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1,94 KC.MAIN9

SWIFT COMPANY
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necessary "economic unity" with Bel-glu-

also was published today by the
National Zeitung.

This outline, according to the news-
paper, contemplnted the extension of

the German customs sstem to llelghim,
the levying of Imperial on mo-

nopolies there, obligating Belgium to
accept German control of Belgium tax-

ation, trade representation and the di-

vision of the Income tax. It suggested
also an agreement for the cqunlit of

citizens of German nnd Belgium, nnd
tarious regulations regarding shipping,
legal and Industrial epiestlonn.

German shipping, nccordlng to the
published economic outline, would be
glten rights In the harbor of Antwerp;
Belgium would adopt the German mon-etnr- .t

ststem; all damage claims
against Germany would be nnnulled;
Germant would otcr trie Belgian
railroads, nnd the German workmen's
protection law would be in-

troduced in Belgium.

MOTHER SLAYS 7 CHILDREN

Burns Them and Herself to Death
Rather Than Be Separated

Nelsontllle, O.. July 30. Several
hours befoie the authorities were to re-

move them to the Athens Countt Homo
jesterdny, seven children, from six weeks
to ten jenrs old, were found with their
motliir. Mtrntlscar.

death, asphtxlated,
Kimberh, mining

place, children

sprinkled
supposed

separation caused mother destroy
herself ihiidien.

Slips, Killed
Bordentown,

.Tarntt, Hartley

.Tnirctt, Bordentown, emplojed
firemin Trenton ditlsinn

Pinnsthnnln Uniliond. killed
night slipping

engine Trenton

The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.

ANNOUNCES
appointment of their solid distributor Philadel-

phia vicinity.
complete of Brunswick solid stocked

connection with efficient service station at
address.

target exper-ttne- e

embodied Brunswick

JTRIJCKTIRE SI
5 21st Street, Philadelphia

Simple Operations
Fitted Together

The business of Swift & Company is
the fitting together of many simple
operations.

No one thing in packing business is
particularly difficult for men trained to
do it; but no one thing is enough.

Thousands of other operations, pro-
perly performed, are necessary for the com-
pleted processes. And some one must
fit together all these thousands of simple
operations.

The success with which packing
business performs its function of supplying
the best possible meat products to the con-
sumer with the greatest possible benefit
to both him and the producer depends upon
the energy, brains, experience and faith-
ful effort of the men trained in the business.

Swift & Company turns the producer's
live stock into meat for the consumer at

profit of only fraction of cent pound,
because it fits these operations together
with the least waste, overlapping and
friction.

Do you beXsve government direction
could do it better?

Address Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Distributing

Central Office, Girard
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Insurance

AVERAGE DOLLAR
RECEIVED
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to in their home
nt a small town near
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Drill Engine Man
N. J.. .Tult .10 Bert

a son of Mr. and Mrs.
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nt He wns unman led
and nineteen jenrs old.
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U, S. ACTION ON PACT

Chamber of Deputies Shows
Disposition to Mark Time

on German Treaty

"TIGER" BEARDS CRITICS

Bv the Associated Press
Taris, .Tub .10. A disposition to de- -

lnt ilnnl action on ratification of the
German peace treatv, until the Fnlted
States Senate nets on the Franco- -

mericnn milltnrv treat, was IndL
tilSri t Ail fn.lnl Vl (tinsn t manL ..11. lL.

of Pcnc
treaty committee.

the
that of the treaty

would be in time for it to be
In the about

11. Debate on It, It was
would for three weeks in tho

and the so Hint tote
taken bv the end of August

unless, ns suggested, action should be
delated the United Stntes

There Will Be of Coal
This Year for All Buildings

Having
The
The Kuel Aclmlnltratlon itats

Conl Rhortnffo romlne nnd the U.
of Labor InMMn that

fibor nhortape Impend very
outlook for all except those

whoe henllni? avptpms are with
Ihe Ctilm-ltiir- n (Jrnte, which screen-In-

ooal dirt rlter eoal culm can
be burnet with US 81

rnn He Itteet to Vnur Present
Holler ttllliout dinner In System
hend fo Descriptive Matter anil

Testimonial
The Culm-Bur- n Grate Co.

nia Hide, I'll! In., Pa.
Hell Hiine rmbnrc! 2ISR

hi J'f

Senate's action on the Franco-America- n

treaty.
Clemenceau, accompanied by

Captnln Andre Tardleu,
of the committee of

the Chamber of Deputies which Is con-
sidering the pence treaty and
written replies to questions formulnted
by the committee regarding the left
bnnk' of the Bhlnc.

Captain Tnrdicu rend the
after which thcie was a long discussion,
M. Clemenceau amplifying the
He recalled that the government had
presented a memorandum to the I'enc
Conference, setting forth nt length the
reasons tthj France should hold the
Ithiiie The document,
presented February 27, was discussed
until the middle of March. At that
date, the Trench Government, In agree-
ment with the Allies, combined various
mllltar system! which fully assured the
safety of France and which, taken one
ttlth the other, were equivalent to oc-

cupation of the bridgeheads. These
by the reace""ensur e acceptedsituation to represent the majority Conference and Incorporated. i... of the Chamber Deputies' M ... addition .'.,.

Vlvlanl, guaranteeing Immediate
committee, expressed
examination

completed
discussed

n
might

pending

CULM-BUR- Equipment
lT S
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K
' "I n un-
comfortable

on
or
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bridgeheads.

treaty. to enme later
i frrntlMi with Fncrlnncl the United

Former Premier Rene chair- - Htates, nnd un-
man of ii,ii,i milltnrv ntd.
opinion

Chamber August
said, probabh

continue
Chamber Senate,

be

Plenty

equipped

cmrlcncs

lafntettr

Premier
attended

meeting

brought

replies,

replies.

The premier and Captain Tardleu,
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answering various objections raised ro

gardlng the rapidity of possible Ger-

man concentration and the distance of
the military help of the Allies, pointed
out that was Impossible to nelmlt that
an army, reduced to 100,000 men, could,
even in the face of the unlvcrsnl In-

difference of the world In general and
France In particular, be raised to seve-
ral million men, armed nnd equipped,
ready for war. The hearing of M.
Clemenceau lasted three hours.

U. S. AUTOS ALARM GERMANS

Alleged Smuggling Along Rhine Pro
tested In Press ,

Berlin. .Inly .10. The Deutsche Zel-tu-

says the Americans in the occu-
pied territory are attempting to sell
their own nnd the remainder of the
nrmt's huge stork of automobiles bv
smuggling them into Germany through
tho occupied territory to avolel the Ger'
man law against the Importation of
manufactured products.

The newspaper says the Americans
succeed in selling a quantity wlh yula
the German automobile Industry, al-
though in the same paragraph it belit-
tles the quality of American cars nnd
warns Germans that they are liable to
prosecution they buy them.
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Touring
Roadster

$2900
Also built enclosed models.

All Prices F. O. D. Canton

Holding the Road at High Speed
Lighter than any other car of equal size The Holmes Improved Air-Cool- ed

Car holds to the road better at high speeds.

Flexible" construction, the absence of rigid cross members in the frame,
full-el)ip- springs and perfect balance of weight keep the wheels to
the road.

The Holmes swings along in boulevard comfort at from 30 to 35 miles
an hour over roads where most cars cannot be driven at speeds to
exceed 15 to 20 miles an hour.

The flexible front end construction, made possible by the elimination
of the rigid construction necessary when a radiator is carried, accomo-
dates the wheels to the road. The car is not bounced into the air by
road shocks.

The full elliptic springs with a wide easy throw assimilate the blows
from the road.

In swingingcorners the wheels stay on the ground with a firm tractive grip,

And yet with all this flexibility, the Holmes is unusually steady to drive.
Without the slight feelings of fatigue greater mileage can be covered
in a day than with any other touring car.

A gasoline consumption of 18-2- 0 miles to the gallon, in the ed

motor with aeroplane type valves, eighteen valves all in the head, a
tire service of 10,009 miles to the set, are proof that high operating cost
is no longer necessary in a large, luxurious touring car and that the
price of economy is no longer restricted carrying capacity and cramped
discomfort.

HOLMES PHILADELPHIA COMPANY
441-45- 1 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Factory Canton, Ohio
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